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RA rKM OF ADVER'riNIXUt
j Square (»en line* r less) 1 Mine *1 0"

\u25a0>r web ad-.«tlonal Insertion ril

Contract* turloniet .& ,r morcspaoc cnu lie

m 'lliIn jiroportl.mtotheaV- rat*?-.
T, ansient advertise* vfillbe eTW- toiltc remit

Ac or«llT| to these rates at tlie tffcu*
*!'l a* XotVcextr 111 beckargett 9© p«r cent, libber
than above rate*.

H-wlnes* Card* willbo lnscrtcl.il Ten Dollars

per annum.
K!

PROFESSIO.YA I. C. Vil'S.

A. J. novu, J- w. iitin

P. B. JOHNSTON, JT' LIIS JOHNSTON

BO YD, REIDSt JOH.\ "SO. \

Attorneyn - at, - 1 JUAV,

WKNTWORTII, N C.

Messrs. lt 'id nnd Johliaon will regu-
larly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokcß comity.

R L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

Mt. Airv> N. C«
Special attention given to the collection o

ilaims. I?l2m

W. F. CARTER,
MTTQA.YKI'-.lT-Ls' TT.

MT. AIRY, SOBRY CO., N. C

l'rai'tUvawlii'iTVf.lii.-scrviots arc wanttM

V. DAY} ALIIEUT JONES-

Pay & Jozxea,
manufacturers of

BAI>I»I.F.!t\MIAKNKBS f roI.LARS.THIN'K
K«. :«3i; W. Ihltlimirostreet, liultiui«>rc,AM.

W. A. Tucker, H. o.Smith, U.S. SprrtUginn

Tucker. Smith & Co-
Maaufactnrlira A wholfMiileDealer* in

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS ASI) CJJ'M

> \u25a0». ?"*» UuUliuore street. lUltlntore. V«l.

It. J. J* It.'K. VEST,
WITH

Henry Simneborn <s* Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

to Amiuver St.. (bMwwnO,-linrntX I.omtMiilsuo
HALTIHO IIP Ml).

B. SONNKBORN, B. BUMUSB

Mfykm I'ulnfg, L. ??

H". 11. MILES,

VTLPIIExi'UTKE >\j < 0
II 'holttßtle iletter* in

Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
1210 Mam Street,

scpt. UK IJMOS I), I A.

1.1(II Vltl» -A v !. I*. i.\.

UKMtv iii:M»kum>\. ki«-ii*i> W. li vroN.

wool), BACON a CO
Iniimrier*AIM«/» <?

DRY < OODS. ,\OJ t().\ s',
WHITE auO!>S, - re.

Km.:»Mi Vn'kti»u,

HHILAI-EI-PIIIA,I'A.

Parlies having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interest lo

c "respond with
A. O. 30 HOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

a. K LEPTWIOK.
with

HINGO, ELLETT it CHOMP,
RICUUOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers is

BOOTS, BHOEB, TRUNKS. AC.

Prompt ntlention paid to orders. Hint satis-
ctiou (rnurnnlsed.

pa~ Vtr/linia Stale Prison Gooiii m »/? tri.i'li

Mareh, 6.
?onniT w. powrus. kooak o. tavia) .

R W POWERS k CO.,

WIJ O L ESA LE DR UG GIS TS<
Denltrf In

PAINTS, OILH, DVRB. VARNIBHRB,

French and Amortcan

WINDOW GLAhB, PUTTY", &C

BMOKINO AK*f> CHKW|\(j

01GAR8, TOHACCO A

1305 Main 8t.# Bichmond, V»l
Aug iM(6m 20?

w n.so\, b; & c;o fl

WVULKBALR GKOCJFRS AND COMMI.-
BION MERCHANTS.

30 S Howiird street, corner ot Lombard:
BALTIMORR.

We keep cocetnotly oo hand a Inrjfe an>
well ittsorted stork ot (Jroe^rie«i?taitsblefvi
Souiliern and Western trsde. Wetotiril or.-

Country Prtxiuee?sucb -a Cot
ton; F'emhert; (lioveng; HeecWA\ Wool;UHt* .;
Fruit; Bkiuß, etc. Uur fot «to
ag busioestßr* nuch ms to v» mithu- <\uik said

udprompt return* All Wt'i Um o
mpi hminitios V 4

GEO 7
. SIE WART.

Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-
facturer.

Opposite Pauitsra* Ws ihou.-<e.
viXMTaa, M ,

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.
Keeps constantly on hand a tine lot of
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

:CO TO

I, timm
\u2666 V V ?

TIME 1 I,OCK,

Winston, IV.O.

FOR OOOD

T.ibacco F'ues, Sheet Iron auii Homo

made Tinware at

Tjivina' I*i*iceH

Also Roofing and Guttering at tihor
notice, at BOTTOM PKICES.

Sept IG-ly

J. W. SHIPLEY,
Corner Main mid 3rd Street.

W ? NSTOS, ft'. C.

Under Jacobs Clothing Storo.
MANt'KACTt'KKIIOF

Harness, Rrtdlcs Collars and Saddles,
Also dealeriu U'liips, llatnca,

Inrushes, Lap Robes, in fa:t
everything in the Har-

ness and saddlery line
? HKAPI'sI lIUt'SK !N W! ST. UN NOBTH

CAROLINA.

Will «dl iuv own manufactured goods as
cheap us vm eaii !? iy the \\ esteru

ami Northern city made goods.

PATRO.UZE HOME INOUSTHY.

Has a stock of tho old army McClellan
Saddles on baud.

Come and sec mo Sept tiO 1-y.

itrow a Rogers 4* C°
»/

Wholesale and Retail

HA RDWA HE

Large* 1. line of STOF.V3 in Winston.

Agricultural Implements
I

MACHINERYof all kinds

H.IRJYESS ,7.V L) S IDM.CS fa.

r.ii\ rs, OILS. i\iß.vistn:s,bc'

Specialailciu'i :i iiivilttlto i/itir H Altcs
Clipper Plows.

Diij'util'ioh! nnd uell known ]
Rifle Powder.

Sept lifi-1 V

Doom. t . Blinds.*

Having ivbuilt our i'laning Mill,.
Poor, u'ni Hliud Factory. aud fit-
ted i*. uj. wiiS tt 11 lij'w tuai-liii/<ry of Iho
latest Hi.d moat approved patterns, we

are now |»n*|»ar«'»i to do a'l kinds of
work «n cur line in t lie very bests f )l<?. j
Wa iimMifactare

DOOhS, SASH, BUNDS,

Door Froim**, Window Frames. Brack*
etn, Moulding, Hand-rail, Bulua!era,
Newelri, Mantels, I'orch Columns, and
»trf prepnred to do oli kinds of Scroll
S»wing f rurniiip, <Ve Wo carry in
stuck t\ eathei boardntjr* Flooring, I'oil-
ini;. W ainsootiug and nil kinds of Dress
cd Lumber; ulsn Framing Lumber,
Slurries, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
era 1 hupplies. Call ana sec us or write
for our price# before buying ela' wliero.
MILLER BSCS-, WINSTON, N. C.

THOMPSON'S
C O M 1' 0 U N 1)

wis im
A MILDTONIC

AXl>

APPKTIZEIt.

A cure for Dyspepsia, Indigwtinn am!

t .M.stij>ution. it jaomotes il»*) seeretionsi't
tiu la\i*raiHt KiUiu ys, and gives .» !«?

one to tbe O'-gaus. RaUovea Nue*iek
I'lllSl :atioii folio* in<: Protracted w>s,

a.id e:if*el»le«l cOaiOHuu oi the gtmfrai sys-
tem.

*1 VM K U Tl I . l» a\

Dr. V. 0, THOMSON,
dri:goi*t,

Winston. N. C.

liroHJ»Y£S2j&&!3K2i£
an oMfirm. l**rtaam*nlpmltkß
*a UAr«k VJKML, >« Sard*/ 81, Y.

SMt
ojiemm.

11. A. M.ODUKTT.

Why is tlie sun so bright ?

»°'>y fheil Us beams so far,
Obscuring with his IIRIII

T1 \u25a0\u25a0 rays ofev'ry .tar?

i Ul.y.i*tie trio »i> lil^ti
The little flower so low?

Why in eaeh smile a sigh
Ami in each joy a Woo?

; Why is the sky so blue?
Tho earth so brown and bare I

Why must each rosy line
Home shade of darkness wear?

Why do birds wing the skies

While insects crawl am! creep?

And why do some souls rise,
While others s.t and weep?

?Jefl'craou AppiUueiiiuitI'l.ilonoplicr.

DAVISAND TOOMBS.

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle pub-
libhcs ihe followisg letter from tlie lion.
J(ffcrsou Davis, dated Ueauvoir. .*liss.,

(Sept. 11, 1885 It was addressed to

Mr. J. C. Derby, of New York, anu

wag ucvei before iu pi nut:

j "Your kiud letter iiudostng a re-
! potted interview with Gen. Robert

I Toombs would have been sooner ae-

< Knowledged but fot my absence froui

1 home during i> large part of last month.
; The same cause, with numerous en-

| grossing engagements, will explain to

<ou why 1 have dune nutlni«g on the
woik to which you allude.

"The logic of Gen. Toombs' reuiafks
will hardly ctiutucnd itself to a seveie

analysis. The conclusion to be drawn

I trom his view would be 'hat u wili ary

j education unfitted a man for nn/itar)
| command, but i{iir.lificdhuu for civil ad-
luiiiistiatioD, and lienor it would follow

\ dial uraduates of the Military Academy
j should only be employed a« civil Biayis-

-1 traits, and thai geucrals for the ari.iv

! sl.oii'il b. sought for in tile literary col-
' I- e. s or pel haps in the theological sem-

inaries. V\ 0 had many d'atinguished
[generals whose prxvious lif. ? bad been

I pass d, is we have some eminciit bish-
ops who were bred as giddters, but no.

theiefore, iu either one caSe or thoot'i
cr.

"Willi characteristic of.n.ii«, i,u«jy hr |
lind* tli't " uh'li fitted lo be President |
uf the Confederacy aiming the gradu-1
mes of West Point, So far very good .
for his tb °orv, liui tlion lie fin Is Gen. 1
I*. 8 Oranf ti. greatest general fro- '

1j <:\u25a0 rl uj the war lit- uas als< a

ci lualc f our tuilii.ry Academy 1
might retort on Mr. Toonib's criticism
of myself as a civil executive by recit-

ing his us a soldier, but 1 forbear.

"In regard lo Gen. Tombs having
refused tbe presidency of the provision:;!
government uf the Confederate Stai>
1 must admit that he was tu a belter
position to know the facts of the casi' i
than myself, as be was present when
the election was held, iud as a lueui-

bcr ot the provincial I ongreies was a
party to the canvass and final choice,
while 1 was far away engaged in the ou

ties intrusted louie by the ooiiveiirum i
of Misissippi, by which I was appointed
eomuiauder in chief of the armv of tie
Stato. It in a pity, howevor consider-
ing the reward duo to the self-abnega-
tion of Mr. Tootnbs and lo the histori-
icul importance of of the matter, that
he has not more specially stated in what

| manner and by whom the offer of which
, he declined was made to him, especially
,so since others who, liko Mr. Toombs,
were members of tho Provincial Cong-

I less were present and participating iu
! the election, have published statements

\ wliioh show that they were not aware

{ that the offer was made which Mr.
! I'oombF in bis self denial, declined.
! Should you feel interested in looking
: further in the untler, you will tiud some
jofthe published statements of nieiu-

\u25a0 hers of the provisional Congress ut page
' '230 et acq vol 1, Kiso and tall of the
Confederate Government.

"If1 have inflicted upon you a loog-
i er letter than wat> expected or desired
on a subject of so litlL general iuti res.,

you must attribute it to y-ur IrienJly
manifestations, and liulitvd toe respeci-

tully uuu truly ours,
JSFrERSON i>AVHI."

i'Uiii.g lent) lu vcystls bound to or

from Philadelphia and owned there,

, with crews numbering 12/ and nearly

$1,000,000 worth of property, were lost
at sea and noer heard froui.

CARS OF MAI.LKARLK Sfl^gL
The teriible result of the acodert

'«»» Friday on the Vermont (Yjtral

railroad have directed attention to. the
probable merit of a non-eombn Attile
steel car n <* in prone., .f const nation
at li'igto 1 As de. i'rib d h out .og-

ton correspondent, this car enmbines
novelty >f plan aid nietertals with a new

iretbod of ueating. Tho details of its

construction are therefore ot inor- tbau
ordinary interest. Tho oar ts to he
Iliad!\u25a0 of mullealde steel in tho shape,
epproxiincieU, of a cylinder strer >n-
"ed with ennoen.tio cr >ss anil l.n.'i'.ijdi-
nal braces. \ compressible piatform
at each end will greatly lessen, if not
wholly destroy the force of a shock frou.
collusion, and avert the danger of teles-
coping. The scats arc to be bolted to
the trick metal floor, as wt.ll as to the
bottom plates nf the car, so that they
wiil not be torn up and thrown around
in caso of an acuident. The clangor
and reveiberatton to be expected from
the justing of a boiler like apartment
will, it is claimed he amply provided
against bv the liberal use upan the in-
terim surface of felt and hair paddings,
which together with the uphosterly stuffs
are to be treated with chemicals that
will render them incombustible. The
danger of fire is to be more certainly
averted by the use ot hot air for purpoi-
es of beating, and by locating tho source
of heat outside tho cat of the trucks.
Air admttted thiougha valve undei the
hnod over the platform will pass through
pipes to the furnace, whence, aftei be-
ing heated in the usual manner, it will
pass up i.ito the car through ordinary
registers : Thus constructed the car

will not cost, it is said more than wood-
en cars now in use, and may cost less.
It will probably be found practicable to
make it lighter, and it will certainly
be more durable, as well as safer, than
the wood' n car. The material of which
it is mad i will pi rmit, and perhaps nec-
essitate, some departure from the chape
taken by '.lie wo»du. s'.rnoture, but this
departure may he in the I n of iniprov-
nient iu point of beauty and convenience

Sh' nIJ ;!ir enterprise of the l> u». iii syn-

dicate prove successful, a new era in ear

conslrin ti.in v ill have been intn ducod.
l.iyisla.ures, Slate atid nation, will not
long delcr pressure upon the railroad
conn uiies to compel the use of cars

whose superioi 'iy has been demonstrat-
by ad' qimto testa.?Exchange.

w A i ! AM Troon MAN.

"Wool Hu' :n i'lantvi.s' Advocat'
tvlis u> th*' lellowilig plillll sfnrv i,hy
lie is poor:

'1 *ll, poor bnoaUke I b.ymii.i th;iu

I net! iu the tii-. plai-e, I bu> a pari
ill iii} iu. HI from tlio North-west : n
fisli coiue* irom Portland, iu the taking
ul which llie Maiulandem receive a
bounty Irnni the government. My on-

ion KCI» and nil my garden feed* eome

tmm Michigan ; 1 guld the wool from
. Imnu she?p at 37J ccnls per pouud

I"au agent of the manufacturing com-

pany at Heading, Pa; four montlm
thereat tor 1 bought a ha» from some
company paying at the rate ot six dol-
lars a pound foi the wool. The hide of
a bin'V i -u!>i fur five percent!) i pound.
Itwcui to Kliu i, N. V., was tanned,
Hint back and I lough' It at 35 cents a

pound, and it weighed uiore tluin it did
when 1 sold it. My axe handles oomo

from Connecticut, my matches from
Pelawaie; my pen, iuk unel | aper from
New Vork. Aiu I the ouly fool iuUeor-
gia »"

TIIK??i>KST«O1 T EH."

1 have read with much attention the
editorial paragraphs |ublishcd in scveial
journals relating 10 the'Destroyer' and
its sub-marine gun. and beg to state for
the information of all concerned that
the destroyer system so completely solves
the problem of submarine artillery for
defending harbors that 1 have no occa-

sion to Haste time on the consideration
of any other method. Moreover the ex-

traordinary calibre of the submarine gun
emyloyed IU the I'estroyer, vii: sixteen
luohes, has pro-ented no practical diffi-
culties, and Li« no' failed iu a single
instance during a long scries of trials to

expel ti.e submarine projostile with a

Telocity rx.ee.:i i> il('0 feet ill three
seconds. It nln old he mantioned that
this projoenle is Hvent -lire fee' long
and carries 200 pounds of gun-cotton,

a charge snGi ient to clistter the hull oi

I iron-clud chi;is i.fall classes so complete-
ly that tue boasted "water-tight eoni

partments" will prove of no avail in
preventing ilestruc.ion and sinking.?
John Kriuhson iu the New l'urk Her-
ald.

RAISE SUM . FISH.

Many farmers own land which con-

I tains a swamp wliero stagnant water
stands through the summer, unfit fur

I stuck to Irinlc. l'or a sumil mini of
i itpinoy and a tew days work with a team
un exeavatin i can be made near ouo end

j of It and carp put in and fmi wln-n re-

i quired and a large supply if fond taken
in a couple of years. Wild rico can bo

j snwn when the water is four or live feet -
itcp HIII] it will turuish much good feed. !

. ff n running stream exist instead of a

! iwuup, 'lie labor to dig out four or iiVP

suifli pmds i, ud ununeot them t>y wire

gatos and stock them with trout, will
be repaid with profit. An icc crop can
be taken also. Cure will bo required to

keep out the vaiiius kiuds offish which
arc destructive to the stock planted,
aljo turtles, frogs,etc Raccoons,skunks
minks and other veriuin can be kept out ,
by wire uctiing or by iuch boards, on (
edge sloping from the pond. A person
will fi.id the best means to apply to the
circumstances or location, and if a man
makes a start, the demand will always !
insuiea sale, and a profit can be made j
from a part of the farm now the leant j
profitable. In many instances it will |
bring in more niuiiuy than all the rest of
the farm, it will pay you to look over j
your streams and pond holes, for two '
hundred pounds of good fish can be |
made for less than one hundred pouuds
of execrable pork, and while pork will '
sell for six cents, fish will sell for fifteen
or sixteen cents.? A. W. Saumlers, '
Hartford county, CI.

I'IIE NORTH OAROLINA, WAY. j
A iiierehant in Goldsboro advertises [

the arrival of one car of bulk meat, one
car of mess pork, oue car of lard, two \
ears of flour, oue ear of timothy hay,
two cars of seed oats, one car of corn, ,
one car of bran, one car of ship-stufT and j
chops, one ear of bolted meal. A iner- \
?jhant in Concord informed us recently ;
that seven hundred and fifty barrels of!
flour were shipped t'i that point in one !
W 'ek. Thousands of dollars worth of
the above products are shipped to Win-
mini, 'i oe great bulk of these things,
is si Id to farmers. The argument of
the farmer is, that he can buy them
cheaper than lie can produce them. We J
have seen men pay one. dollar per hun- |
dred for hay, who can produce it at
home at eight cents per bundr d, and [
yet these men talk of hard times. Haul;- 1
ruptey and rum will as surely and ine-
vitably follow such a suicidal policy, as !
night follow" day. To arrest this fatal j
policy is the great and grand work of!
farmers' organization#: they should ;
hay 'he earnest and patriotic support j
and encouragement of editors, suer-
"i .ins, professional men, and indeed of !
all ctt'zens who have at heart the well-
betag and happiness of our people.?
Win"ton, Progressive Farmer.

AN INCIDENT OF LJULI. RUN.

WASHINGTON, February 2Gth.? A
brief chapter of unwiitten war history-
was related by Capt. Greene, of Char-
lottsville, V'a., to-day, as he with a '
group of ex-Confederates were study- j
ing the panorama of the battle of Hull '
Hun. Said ho : "It is a fast not gen- '
erally known that a serious accident j
occurred to Gen. llobcrt E. Lee the
morning after the second battle of Bull
Hun. Gen. Leo and Stonewall Jackson
were saatad upou a log, near Sudley
Springs, when some Confederate soldiers
who had crossed the ford imagined they
had struck Pope's whole arm/. They
instantly became stampeded, and rushed
pell null by the two officers. Gen. Lee's
horse, old Traveller, broke away and
the General in his efforts to catch bun
was thrown violentlv to the ground,
breaking both his hands. Gen Lee wcut

to South Mountain and Antietani in an

ambulance, atid travelled in this man-

ner through tho campings that followed,
carrying his hands in a sling. Accor-
ding to my best remcmbranee ho never
fully recovered from the injurv."'?N.
V. Herald.

TIIE NEW NORTH.

When Mr. Grandy heard tho New
Eugland Society chooriug his alluiion
to the Cavalier, and to the beaten but
not crushed or disheartened confederate
soldier who turned his charger iuto a
plow-horse and went to work to create
a prosperity more firm and detarablo
than tiiat which was based upon human
slavery, ami when he heard from Del-
monico's gallery the familiar and inspir-
ing strains of "Dixie," his surprise at
the New North may have been qulto as
great as that of any of his audience at
the New South pictured in his own for-
veut and patriotic oratory.?Exchange.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Gen .fas. A Heaver, the new gcernor
of Pennsylvania, was olfersd the nomi-
nation for the Vice Presidency in the

j Chicago convontiou af 1880, after the
! place on the ticket had been given
jto Gen. Garfield. The desire was to

pinnate the Stolwart element, of which
Heaver was oue of the most conspicuous,

j for the defeat of Gen Grant for the
j Presidential nomination. Heaver ro-

j fused tho proffer of tho second place,

| and it was given to ex-Collector Chester
A. Arthur. Heaver, by his refusal,

1 deliberately, though of course unkuow-
' jKii-iy,???!» i aside the glittering prize of
, the President);--Eden ton Enquirer.

The expiring Congress was guilty of
( tho same grave offense that has marked

tho closing hours of other Congresses? J
it hurried through important work with

\u25a0 a tremendous rush tlut ought to have
' been looked carefully after ut an earlier

day. An enrolling clerk of twelve years
experience said that never in that length

jof time had lie witnessed the haste ex-

| hibited in tho last twenty-four hours of

jtho Congress which has just expired.?
! Wilmington Star.

PICKINGS.

From the Wilmiii .ton Star.

Ex-Secretary Manning will take a

health trip to Europe

Edison is hard at work upon his in-
, ventions, but he will uot talk.

When last heard from Stanley's ex-

j pedition was at Cape of Good Hope.

! Tennyson never writes letters. 110
! would not do for an American politician.

Twenty thousand people visited Ply-
' mouth Church to take a last look at tho

| great preacher.
The people of Tennessee are to have

an opportunity of voting upon piohibi-I
tion. A bill to that effect has passed

' | the Legislature.

,! Miss May llowell described as a
beautiful young society woman, was

paralyzed in a ball room at Newark, N.
J.,afew nights since. She is uncon-

scious. It was produced by a fall caus-

jcd by her tripping ou tho trail of her
j dress.

The ouly notice we huve seen of

I Miss Fisher's story, "Miss Churchill,"is
; contained in a few lines in the Richmond

1 State. That paper says it is "agreeably
| written," and the scenery is "prettily
i described."

The late Capt. Ja-nes B. Eads was

; no doubt tho gieatest civil enginoer of
j his time. In the great bridges and the
j Mississippi jetties ho constructed he
j leaves a monument of genius and pluck.

110 was 07 years old.

A superb oration may be expected
from Secretary Lamar at the unveiling
of the bronze statue of Calhoun at

Oharlcton on the l!0th of April. We
doubt if tiny living American is better

I equipped for just such an occasion.

| THE BALTIMORE & OHIO 11R.

NEW YORK, March 15.?1t isgoner-
| ally believed on Wall street that control
| of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has

1 passed iuto the hands of tho syndicate,
i The story is current, and is repeated by
i parties who are generally accepted as

good authority, that Jay Gould has ae-

! quired a quatter interest in the syndi-
cate and has paid §1,400,000 inoash ou

| the agreement. Russell Sage is also
| named as a uiembei of tho syndicate.

. i According to reports tho Western Union

i takes the Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph
] line, Dinsmoro takes tho express busi-

ness for the Adatus Express Company,
.'and tho Pennsjlvatua Railroad takes

t | the road. The details are said to have
been arranged last night,

"ONLY."

A very much abused word is "-inly."
"Only ouoe" may uican many repeti-

tions. "Only a college-boy," what a

flinisey oxouse for rule-breaking and un

geutlenianly doings generally ? "Only

i a company," as if companies should not

' | bo under as good morals as individuals.
; "Only ii penny," as if pence did not

| make pounds. "Only n drink" may

1 lead to many nn one. 11 was "only a

\u25a0 few pence on tea," but tho principle of
| the taxation was resisted, and a nation

. spraug iuto existence. It is so easy to

\u25a0 excuse oneself, but he that docs it. is a

1 | pettifogger, aud such special pleading in

' i the forum of cousoienee is ever to bo
, held inexcusable and altogether repre-

. i hcusiblo.? Charlotte Church .Messenger.

HOME COMPORT.

We, the undersigned oitizens of the
different counties mentioned below, have
liavo eaeli purchased "HOME COMFORT"
Wrought Iron Cooking Kanges of the
Wrought Iron Range Co., of St. Louis,
Mo., who have established headquarters
for a branch of their business at Dur-
ham, N. C., for the put pose of canvass-

ing this section of oouutry by means of
wagouc. Our transactions with thorn
have been pluasant and satisfactory, and
we find tb«m to be prompt and reliable
b-isiness men, who have dealings with
t'.io best people only where they go. We
litva been using one of their famous
"IJ6nio Comfort" lUngw a sufficient
length of time to proclaim for them more

merit, than anything of the kiud that wo

liavo ever used, or seen They possesi
jail of the requisites of a good dursble
cooking apparatus, and we can safely
say as to good buking qualities and
cjonomy of fuel thoy wil l prive perfectly
satisfactory to the most skeptical

Iu conclusion wo will say to the citi-
zens of other sections who may have an

opportunity to purchase, wc would not

take twice the price paid and uso the
Cast Iron Stove again, as wo think
Kanges better and more economical to

use in every respect.
Very Respectfully,
DURHAM COUNTV.

W II Woods, A A Sears,
11 II Atwater, Wui Y Clark,
Wll Ilullaway, W J l'ogue, Prop.
L T I'urycar, Claiborne hotel.
W T lledman, J no A Cole,
Jno A l'roctor, W A Garrett,
N Dawsctt, J 11 Woods,
J J Acock, ?) A Berry,
G Roberts, S Slsggs,
J l'urk-r, M Hall,
) Roberts, A J Hall,

.1 H llallaway, W II Morris,
W 11 Merry."

(IBANYII.LECOUNTY.

W II Hester, 11 P Akin,
T J Suntli, J C Fleming,
11 Curry, E L Hester,
S A Fleming, T Jackson,
B U Hester, J f tlusV.ry
W L Mitchell, J Mitchell,

,C A Lawrence, D A Ciupell,
[ W T Howard, Mrs M. E Jeffreys.^

W P Wagstuff, Mrs S< bullock,
J Iluiley, W 11. Vdcock,
A V Pearce, K i>.l*awrence, ?']

i .1 D Maugum, MM3IL MOBS,
G L Alien, G I{ Kcath.

PERRON. «OTSTV.
DW K Richmoad k (J .0 Briont,
W IILyon, (1 W Whitfield,
R S Uaynes, S Malono,
A V Moore, J. W Hicks, jr.
R H Hawkins, W H Long,
.1 O Bndshaw? II J Winstead,
Alex Whitfield, , J F Long,
E V Brooks,. J T Jones,
E Gates, C G llcade,
W L Lawhcu,, W Laws,
\Y Alios, J K Kendo,
J L Claytwv J I' I'ingent,
J L Garrott* W F Ke»de,
I) C Coiart. 6 S Mooro.

QRANOE COI NTV.
IF J Gray, II Blalock,
E Berry, B C Walters,
IIT Tilley, J. T Wilson,.
H V HAmes, (Cm D Wood*,.
EA Dickson, Mrs Ellen Lockh*rtfc
S .IfflKi, I Turner,

| Jn»U Shields, J T Hoga^,
0. Davis, H Oldham,

1 Mrs N M Cheok, J B Cheek,
ilf M Reeves, J V Jones,
L C I'urifoy, J P Mason,
J A Howland, K H Stubbing,
J N Ray, H W Clark.

WAKE COUNTY.
Mrs E Penny, S S Turner,
S M Utley, 1' J Jones
S J Mitchell, S Crocker,
W 11 Rcade, G J Mitchencr,
Juo W Jewell, F S Hogao,
D B Buffalow, Wm Watts,
W C Sturdivant, H Pool,
0 11 I'agp. A G Fc'rrclls,
B 1' Lawrence, John Vicker,
Alx Cslclaugh, E M Ferry,
WDMav, H W King,
\\ R Smith, W Ill'enington
II R King, ffiu Medlin,

CHATHAM COUNTV.

II C Kirrell, B M Thomas^
Win Johnson, W G lAssitcr,
W (r Harris, A C Moore,
T J Harrington, W J) Matthews,
D L S'edmun, Joseph Matthews.
E F Cacland, 0 A Burns,
Mrs E J Harrington, J Tyson Jr ,

N M Bosscr, O S Johnson,
G IF Harrington, B F C Burk.
B 11 Jones, J WPoe,
IfA Hagland, J A Fugh,
R M Carp, (1 IV Emerson,
Win Moore, Jr , J 0 Kirkman,
It H Cross, N K Sanders,

J II Williams, (! M Dowd,
W A Williams, J A Dowd,

S II Wilson, D Dowd,
J C Wilson, WD Cheek,

1 M Llonnt, Bobt Siudoiant,
' D F Stediuan, Jt Pancett,


